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Field Worker's name Baby lolftnbarger

This report made on (date) JUly 6, 1987.

1. Name 0. f. Hatotor

2. Post office Address 8»atln»l, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) SeJatlnel

4. DAT2 0? 1IRTK: i'onth Jant Day 18 Year I860

5. Place of birth Gfrorgift -* <•

6. "ame of Father Itgftry M. Hatoher Place of birth Carolina

Other informal i.*n '\bo-it father Fanatr.

7. Name of lather gllsab/ith Hart. Place of birth Georgia.

Other Info-nnati ̂ n About mother Hp^B»yif«.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to luanuai for
suggested .subjects and questions. , Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this fomu Number of sheets
attached ' Fit* .
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Huby Wolfenbarger.

July 5, 1937.

Interview with 0. W. Hatcher, , /
Sentinel, Oklahoma.

I oame with my family from Texas to Indian Terri-

tory in 1888. We made the trip in a covered wagon and

camped at Sasaki's ranch on South Mud Greek, we also

camped at Star Jones' ranch. We could drive as much

as fifty miles without seeing a house. We killed a

deer on the road and had plenty of meat on the way.

I located on Wild Horse Creek five miles east of

Duncan* We lived in a log cabin and I kept this place

for four years*

I was in the "run" of April 10, 1892, in Washita

now*—Here -I-*—

lived in a dugout* X filed on one hundred and sixty

aores and I later leased six hundred acres that joined

my land.

We had a good well of water and also got water [from

the oreek for the stock*
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The blue grass in this country at this time was

as high aa a man's head.

This country was just a vast prairie; you could

not finA_a..settlement for miles around, the nearest

one that I can remember was en Indian settlement at

Colony and Cloud Ohief was another. Oloud Chief was

fifty miles from my place.

I had my farm fenced. I had to go to El Reno to

get my wire; this was about one hundred miles. It /

would take five days to make the trip. We had to cross

the Canadian River; there were no bridges on the river

so we would have to ford it and if the river was up we

would hare to stay there until the river went down.

Ibis was very disagreeable.

I hauled all of my lumber from SI Reno and Geary.

I got some of my supplies from Weatherford.
v. .

In 1Q93 I made a trip to Ghickaaha with a load of

oats fnA the roads were so rough that I did not go there

any more; the only road was just a cow trail.
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I did not go Into the farming business very much;

I raised some wheat, oats and all-kinds of feed stuff.

I was In the cattle business; I bought and* sold

cattle. I had to drive my cattle to Woodrard-^to ship

them. This was' quite a distance but the roads were _

better* I guess Woodward was about a hundred and fifty

miles away from my claim.

We had some real blizzards and sand storms in the

early daysJ They would last for several days at a time.

The worst blizzard that I can remember was in 1900 when

it was twenty-four degrees below zero. People had to

keep plenty of wood cut and hauled up.

I went to ffeatherford in 1897 and bought my first

_ load of coal.

I sent my children to school at Odessa, which wag

about one mile from my place..

I helped to organize the first school in this part

of the country; it was sohool district Number Fourteen.

The Government gave us a small amount of money to run
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tht school. That la, we were to.be given this money

provided we could get the school organized before a

certain time.

This country was very slow in settling up. Some

of\ the people would not stay after they filed on the

They would sell or trade their rights to the

land tt someone else.

We had our church services in little grass arbors,

built all along the rivers. We would take our food and

stay for several days-at a time; we would also take our

horse feed.

We had lots of grand picnics in the early times.

We would have a big betrbecue and the Indians would be

invited in to give some of their dances. We would giv«

them about $50.00 and all o£vthe barbecue that they

could sat.

The-Indians lived in arbors "in the Summer and in

ipees in the Winter. They were veW lazy and would

not work the land. They liked to huntV The Government
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later took thest Indiana in hand and oared for them.

We had several bad droughts in the early days.

Then th«r#,were times that we had plenty of raina. I

remember we had one drought that lasted for two years.

During this time people would raise more oattle ant

they would not depend upon their crops.

In 1897 I relinquished my rights to my land back

to tat Government. I never proved up my rights.


